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Mitrclt ntul ilopt.,

yonr. It Ik nn oncy.OTho of tttiolttt tutor,
for nil wtio pur.

tho luxurloa or tho
of ltto. Wo

oitn olotlio you ituil furnish you with
nil tho lioocimttry nml timioeossary
nppllnnoon to rido, wnlk, tlnnco, uloop,
oitt. Huh, hunt, work, no to church,
or stay nt homo, ntul In various slzos,
ntylon nnd quantities. Juitt flguro out
what Is required to do nil thoso things
COMFORTABLY, nnd you enn mnko n fair
ostlmato ol tho vnluo of tho HUVEltB
UUIDL, which will bo nont upon
rocolpt or 10 conts to pity pontdRO,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
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"T I M E) !"

'I he I est Illustrated humorous newspa-nor- .

'1 he effect of the Illustrations U
heightened by tho use of four coloii. Also
printed on coated paper.

Time is Staunchly Republican
It vigorously advocates the maintain-mic- e

of n protective tailff; nnd it speaks In
nn uncertain voice forKcpubllean ptlnel-pies- ,

and for doctilncs of the party as net
forth in the Republican platform of iSSS

Such a paper, speaking direcllv to the
eye of the voter directly tlirou;li Itn slm.
p. c and po we iful cartoo'iin, n well as to
the mind through Its editorials, will be of
Ksltlve value to ou duilnjj the prevent
cninpaln

This lielnir n enmpalirn of education, In
which It is iiece.try to tench the voter the
plain facts of the Mutation by everv means
within rciich,:t paper such ni'TIMfc should
bo found weekly in the reading room of
every Republican club In the country.

Single copies, tu cents each; utiWilp-tlon- ,

3 mos., $1.25; 6 mo., $1.50; otto tear
i;oo; saiuplu'eopv by reuuest. Ask tour

newsdealer for TlMli.

TIME PUBLISHING CO,
I n S: 16 Vesey htroet, New York
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Undertakers andEmbalmers.

212 North nth Street,
WlmUor llotol A'iiicx,

Telephone. Ollicc 145. Residence 156.

Open Day and N'lght.

Reopened 1033 O Street.
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standing the
fuel that Pho-
tographs have
been 11 titled
to about half
tho former
price wo have
eKiised t It e
services of one
if the best fin-

ishers In New
York lo take
charge of that
department nl
the studio. Our
ell'orlH shall he
llllt Irl III! In
KlToeaeh ciif
toiuer entire
sitl sfuot Ion
and to produce
juperlor work
to wny wo hate
done before.

Cabinets, $3 per Dozen,

TI1K HUSSIAN I'AIXTKII.

HI3 NAME 13 VAS3ILI VCRESTCHA-CI-

AND HC IS MUCH TALKED OF.

Ill I'd tin i" limn Attrarleil Alli'iitlun
llterjwlient ilii'j Hutu Ill-fi- t Minim,

nml Nut Alwii) rutiirulilit Atli'iitlnn.
flthet A letter About Him.

SHVlnl CornKiiiiloiiL'o
New Yoiik. Nov 1 Tlio linn of the

tinning Now Yoik noiiton will not Itn 1111

laigllidt dtiko, nor a high priest of i:tlm
istry, nor n iiitml tender Unlets piesont
Indications urn out ntKiMniily deceptive,
nml mv niigiirlal iiIiIIIHim on it tmr with
Mr Wiggins'. I 1 tittle I citn safely assert
thnt tlm Imllvliliiiil for whom society h:ti
resorted ilio nbovo mentioned distinction
It ViibiIII Vorostohiigln, of whom you
hnvn icail bo iniicli pnlutcr. traveler,
noldler. writer, nml tho niiiti who onjoyi
the happy dlMlnotlou of being tho most
tnlkoil iibniil nml M)iiulili(-i- l over Russian
of tho present ilny

VAHHIII M:ill'.ltll(lN
1 lutd tho ph'iiHitro whllo In Kuropp of

h'oliif,' tlte pnlntliiK'u now Itclnj; unpaelioil
nt tho American Art nssiKiallou'H rooms
prior to their exhibition after uleiilim.
llicxo palntlnift liavo been caiefully
Itnurtloil from tlio lynx eyed satellite of
tho nrt'ta bv two Iliisslnn motiielt carpen- -

torn, wiry, dapper looking fcllown, I mm
uoMiroinu, who eem to Know uui. 0110

law obedlenco nnd devotion to tholr mas-tor- ,

lloyond ovpresslnp the tiersnnnl opin-
ion that tho creations of ereatchafjlii't
liriiHlt nrti tlio moat iinli)Uo artistic put-due- t

Ions of tlio uj;e. lnasiiun.ii us thoy ap-
peal more directly to Ihu primary I'liiii-tloi-

than any I lutvo over won, 1 will not
untlclpato tint erltlclumi of tlio Now Yin It

nrt writers. It Is of tho enreor nnd
ttf tliU remmimlilo mini, of Ills

MtniL'Kle.s, his alms and onilcnvor.s, that 1

would hero tiav it fow vvord.s,

Tho rareer of Mr. Verestchnsln his
countryinon call him Vussllo ViishIIIo-vltel- i

"for Blunt" loada almost lll;o it
novel by Jules Verno. It la reiiluto with
romantic adventures nnd thrlllliifr epl
bodes, one of which nloiio would mitllro nn
oullnarv constituted human liulug for an
cntlro flfetlmo. Tho turn of 11 well to do
land owner of tho province of NoKorod,
wo lliul It I tn nt tin early uk pinning u '
cesafnl oxaminntlou nt tho naval Hchool lit
St. l'utoralnirg, and nlinont Hlmultnno-ouaI- v

cnrryiiig off it ollvcr medal at tho
Academy of I'lno Arts. Two years later,
when barely "0, ho starts for tho t'aucii-run- ,

it country Infested with brigands, in-

surgents, etc.. nml, indifferent to tho
dangers lienetllng Ida path, traverses tlio
mountains, pen nml pencil In hand. That
special Providence, to whoso care tho fool,
hardy nro relegated, led him safely
through all tho perils of tho Intel lor, and
In 18111 wo llnd him domiciled In I'm la
with nil tlio raw material of penluii In his
mental grip sack. Them Vorestchagli.
v.oiked nt tho Uoaux Arta under tho cele-

brated (lotomo, nnd tho latter tells with
much gusto to tho present day how per-
sistently his young'Kusslau student would
deseit tho cold untliuo for tt study of
nnlmato nature Ho preferred tlesh and
blood to Athenian mm mo.

Bis . ijili l tfvi' '
Br" ,7,"ACi .iIuRrM iW'itfi.

1 v . ofei
a much cniTii'isuu iMirnti:.

In 1807 Russia was sending nn army
ltito Central Asia, and Gen. Kaufman, its
commander, Invited tlio painter, whoso
growing reputation had excited general
Intercut nt homo, to accompany him na nn
"art volunteer." Ho wnstotako no part in
tho lighting, merely to look onnnil gather
material for paintings During tho entire,
campaign Veresteliagln remained with tho
army, utid tho result of his labors was to
open to tlio world of nrt it region that had
tor centuries uecu iiuiuen uciiniu iu
thick veil of barbarism. Whilo throwing
on to ennvna tho plcttirosquo ocencs
which surrounded him ho nlso took pint
l:t tho nctlvo servlco mid won Iho military
cross of St. Ocorgo for hl3 bravery nt
tlio dofonso of Saniarcnnd. Shut up
with GOO men In tho nnclent capital of
Tluiour, Verestchngln and his companions
tvero Biirrouiidcd by ferocious hordes,
fully 20.0C0, nil told. Tho well nigh
ruined walls wero tho only obstaclo to tho
assailants, who dashed nt them with Ht-

tlo intermission for eight days ami as
many nights. Torgettlug nil about his
pictures veresteliagln was on uiu ram-

parts with n revolver In each hand. To
surrender waa to sign tho scntcneo for
ono's decapitation. At last t hero como it

despenito moment when tho besiegers,
nfter betting lire to tho great gate,
rushed, greedy for blood, neross tho
llamoa. It took tho cntlro night to huil
them back. "I remember, llko n dreadful
dream," nays Veresteliagln In his nouvo-nh-j- ,

which will shortly bo published,
"tho infuriated clhiof th3 tavago foo,
tho red light In tlio bayonets or our sol-

diers, nnd tho monotonous orders of our
oillcord for tho (lring of tho ono solitary
gun in our iosscs&lon." Clcn. Kaufman
canio up in tlmo to savo this heroic baud.

Vcrestchagln's next trip was to llln-dosta-

whero ho passed two years. Ho
loft Httlo uninspected In this Etraugo and

HHMm""' , "ftA.."" wwwi!iiiwlw'j'wwwiii'l)ili'ji.iiifiv'vg'i
" ' '" " llTr .. ' ' " - -- I " ruinIT Tffn "fnnrm inn mi i mini ui uwyW',)irnijJ'iMriwiNiifa;jii,f)jg;iasit'fflt'ir-fc"--

Itemi Iful Intnl. ainl he hnn pilntnl h at
nootliet nrtlst Imiureur aliei I1I111 When
III tho UlmalajiiH Im asreniled tngethnr
Willi Ills wife, llio Heconil highest 1:101111

tuition tlioglnbo tint IvanchliiKit 011 ho
boriletsof Tltlbel nml thnt In lint iiniuth
of .Intuitu) Smiio lliigll.sli ntllrotM In tho
nolglilioiliooil tried to tllsNiiailu him from
tho project, but with liiaimtmlsUo ob
Miliary, ho Hit mil a deaf oar tolhetii
lie wanted to sillily elTeels of snow mid
cloud Tim join noy almost eofit liltn Ids
life as well an that of Ills bravo wife
Tlio cold becatmt ho lutetisn after a while
that their guide refused to eolitlniU'
fitrthei, mid retraced his stops to neck
lielp A Htiiall wood lire was now the
nolo barrier between tho determined
coitnlo and death They cowered over It
until tho fulling snow extinguished
tho lliiines, and then for all that tiny nnd
night (III far the next day they nt niggled
us best they could for llfo An a lltial of
fort, Veresteliagln, Inking loavo of his
partner In jots mid sorrows, whom ho
never exported to wo again, roused him
helf and dragged his almost frozen limbs
down tho mountain to look for help
When ho had gouo a long wny ho met
the coolie who had left them coining back
with food and aid, only just In tlino to
have both tlio travelers' lltcs

I should mid, In t peaking of Wrest
rliagln'n Indian trip, that ho was suspected
by tho Ililtlsli olllc litis of being it Russian
spy and sound lines ttented with extreme
dlseointesy llu has. however, 'gotten
uten" wii'h tlio Hngllsh by painting a
Milking picture of the cruelties practiced
on t ho enpt ui oil Sepoys by Ihillsli holdlery
In IbTt'.) it picture which has In n measure
opened old wounds mid exn.tporatod tho
natives against their masters.

In 1ST? wo see lili'i again In tlio tan of
a Run.slait m m as ' 'art t olttnteer" mid gen
erul Hilt Iser to (leu Kcobolnff Sevetelv
wounded by tlio explosion of a Turkish
gunboat on tho Oaritibo, ho recovers in
tlino to pnrthinato In all tho operations
against tho Turks In mid around tho
Ultipkit pass, and to picture tlio horrors of
the campaign on a scries of Milking can
vasses. This was Vere.stehngln'b last ex
peiictico of war, but his travels have con
tinned over since that time, mid his trip
four years ago to Palestine furnished him
witli material for tho paintings which
have recently agitated Kuropeaii rol'giutts
eludes to so great an extent.

0
it

So much for tho man's caiccr. Now
let us touch upon Ids theories on matters
mtlstle and hoclal. which belong to the
leading causes of Ids prominence. My
dilTereut conversations witli him hav'o
i.atlslled mo that ho considers it
us much within tho at tint's sropo to
render service to down tioddeu humanity
ns tho clergyman's, tho writer's or tho
professional philanthropist's. Ilodoes not
say that w hen he started in to paint it was
with a view to reforming mankind, but
rertainly such would scent to bo the
tendeiteV of his work. Ho is it realist, mid
his realism Is of 11 canst ie kind. It Is n
heroic medicine the use of which ho thinks
instilled by tlio e.xtremelv diseased con
dit Ion of tlio bod v social and politic. He
limns war, for instance, in all Its naked
horror. It is not glittering uniform 1 that
wo see on hl.i canvases, not pretty ilgures
on prancing steeds nor wounded warriors
In theatrical poses. lie shows tlio reverse
of tho picture tho wounded writhing In
exquisite agony; tlio dying convulsed with
tho last awful spasm, 'the dead rigid, dls
memhered, hidcoun. Such workns this
must necessarily i.pen tho eyes of tho un-
thinking mid diminish tlio natural lovoof
tlio race for bloodshed and atrlfo Vcrcst
chagln Is realistic In still another reuse.
None of his paintings can bo called tho
products of his Imagination, fur
no depicts imlv Incidents witnessed
by himself, nml when wo coutomplato
0110 of tho Central Asian scenes, for lit
stance, wo feel it has been painted on tho
spot.

it Is in tlio domain ot religion Hint
Vorestehagin's work has caused tlio most
discussion. I'ollouing a logical iicmtouco,
ho has not hesitated to depict i.ciipturul
subjects, not as tradition tciulrcd, but ns
ho understood them himself niter years of
historical research mid 11 prolonged visit
to the Holy Iind. Ho has departed from
the lieatcu tracK 01 both nucletit and
modern masters, and represents Christ
with reddish locks mid strongly marked
.Semitic features. Ho has also painted
him In company with n family of brothers
and sisters. In another picture, of which
it sketch accompanies this letter, ho shows
us the rtarlour In thu net of leaving tho
tomb oil tho third day nfter tho crucillx-Ion- .

The.so paintings wero exhibited In
Vienna mid rnised n storm of opposition.
Cardinal .Sanglbaur wrote it strong pas
toral denouncing tlio "sacillego." Hut
Veresteliagln bad an nnswer for ovory
animadversion, and ho proved ho
yoiid tho shadow of a doubt that the
tombs of tlio Holy Iutul wero so con
f,tructed that tho only means of egress
was it liolo exactly largo enough to r.dmlt
a supltin body. Still tho acrimoiilouu tin
tureof tliodobatosecniBtoliavn Impressed
him to some extent, for I seo thnt the 10
llglous paintings do not form 11 part of
tho forthcoming exhibition.

V. (Imuwr.DOFK.

Jfnw Library In New Orlcuus.

Nr.w Oiu.uans. Nov. L Our now public
library Is about finished. It is called tho
Howard Memorial library, and Is In com
memoratlon of tho public upirlt of the
lato Charles T. Howard, tin tillltient citi-

zen of Now Oiicona, who luid galueil
rept'tntloti for philanthropic acts. Re-

fine his death, which occurred suddenly
nt Dobbs' Peiry, N. Y.. Mr. Howard had
for uoiuo timo contemplated giving to tho
city n public library, and hit plans for it
had been nearly completed. tSlnro then
tho work has been carried forward by his

- ".

IIOV Alll) I.IIIIIAIIV. .NLW Oltll.VNS
children, tho gift taking tho lor.a of a
memorial.

Tho cost of tho structure Is 93.000
It 1 a two ntory edifice, containing a
bpaclous reading Toon. It is well lighted
nnd ventilated, and Is capable of housing
100.000 volumes. It is built of brown
stone, from tlio Kibbo quarry, Massachu
sett i, witli a roof of red tilo. Tho wood
win-:- ; of tho Interior is quartered white
oak.

Tl is institution will bo especially uso
fill cs n library of references and it will
nd'ord tho best facilities that modern
libraries possess for the consulting stu
dent. Its ufTnlrs will Ito controlled by u

board of trustees, tho charter being
modeled nfter that of tho Astor library of
Now York. A gentleman long connected
with tho Astor library, Mr. Unities Alox
mder Nelson, will bo the librarian.

Wssm

VIEWS ON 3ELF EDUCATION.

i:(tt Mlnil Mint Ho 111 Own f.tiinol limine.
Ht I tlio All.

After 11 youth has paawsl through the com-
mon school of country or clly, f education
Income not only Krlhlt but easy. Ho much
dcK!tiih iihiii self that a eollego coum j
valuable otilt s'lfaras Hut student exerts his
own ni sonnl will tower nnd makes hitiixolf
master of the situation. Colleges offer mi
opiHirtttuity, but tliuy cannot mnko a
' cannot malso nil orator or n doctor era
ttntcriiunii. Tho eollego professor feel hovr
powerless ho It when the parent or guardian
of a fashionable, 1 icli and Indolent lad intro-
duces tliU mortal to tlio teacher and ex-

presses a desire to have a man mado out of
the well dix-siss-t nnd woll fed tnntei I'll; hut
when nn earnest, open faced, perhaps pov-

erty Mrlii.cn farmer loy has walked llfty
miles to Hud 11 group of piofessors
nnd 11 collection of Itoows, there Is
Joy in the faculty, from tho president
down to tho humblest tutor, because it
young man hnscomo who can make n wiiolar
out of himself. In tho llrst twelve years of
life a school Is needed; In all tho remainder
of life each mind must bo Its own school
houso mid l.ccp Its ow 11 school.

Theto nro many forms of human will and
many Bindings of taste Often when tlio
will power is great enough to bind a mind tj
the dally tas't of a student tliero is not tneto
enough In tho heart to call tho will power
Into action. A Chicago man, who had ex-

hausted lovoaud money both in tho attempt
to 11111I.0 his rou absorb in some manner tlio
text Itool.s of tlio best Institutions, found at
last, to Ids surprise and delight, that his son
Hssessod 11 gieat tasto and talent in a drafts-

man ntul machinist. Ho eared nothing for
Homer, but ho could mnko 11 locomotive.
Hlneo this development took place the father
has had a tcnccful timu of It, for his son Is
running with great zeal along his own good
path,

t)no of tl.o finest surgeons hi tlio United
Htntot went through 11 college, indeed, hut
when ho graduated ho knew "httlo IjiMii and
less Uivok," but them was not a medical
work in tlio library ho had not had in his
riHitn for steclnl study, and there was not 11

Itouo in tho room of anatomy which ho did

I

not prl) nbovo it lesson in astronomy or
surveying.

Ono of tho ndvnntages of self education
lies in tho fact that it permits a strong will
to follow-- 11 Krsoual tasto. An explanation
of the grent succesj of tell of what are called
self mado men may bo found in their free-
dom to follow tho path of most attractiven-
ess. Many a mind U diverted by tho father
or mother, or by tho dignity of a, college
course or faculty, from tho channel for
which nature lltted it, and thus a genius dies
not of neglect but of too much attention.

A writer In an American lot-lo- say..:
"After 17 a recitation h a stultltleitttoa."
Tlio writer evidently iitoins that when a stu-
dent has 1 cached that ago he should bo

In hi own business and should not
tile, out to say a lesson In anatomy nr in cal-

culus when he hasou Ills table an untliilshcd
upon some themo in (tolitlcs or ethics.

Whether this 1 enuirU nltotit the seventeenth
year be true or net, it illustrates tlio thought
that tlio best part of education is conducted
by self nit her than by n tutor. If n man or
n youth IIiuU hliuclf unable to go to college,
he ntul not feci that nil is lost, or that half
or n third Is lost. Self is the all. It Is that
something which rimsiultovo tho schoolhoiiso.

Professor David Swing lit Chicago Journal.

Lonl DuUVrlu' Arlslnrrntlc ApiM-iinuic-

As nrobassndor at Uoiuo Iord Diilfeiiti
quite realizes tlio Ideal of tho diplomatist as
pictured lit novels. A dapper man, with
strikingly handsome dillcnto fcuturcs, dan-dim-

lit dress, and aristocratic to bin glovo
tips, ho U a great charmer when It pleaM-- s

him so to bo. Ladles thluk hliu delightful.
Men have sometimes misjudged him nt llrst
tilirht, but have soon winced nt feolinir tho
grip of tho Iron hand mulct- - his kid glove.

A trick of half closing hU eyes, a tlightly
affected drawl hi his voice, a tiouchalnut de-

meanor when ho aiiUr Into conversations of
the gravest moment, are puzzling to some
men win approach him and Irritutlug to
others; nor does Lord DullVrlu ever quite
renounce poo, except lit thoso brief momeuU
when, his quick Irish temper being tired ly
the stupidity of somebody under Ids order,
he rates the delinquent lit set terms. Never-
theless, his most scathing retorts aro nltvnys
delivered, with a cool, halt amused surcaMit,
or with a.grvo scorn which brings all pur
loyhig to 11 stop. JJow York Tribune.

New liber front, tlio Cotton, riant.
A manufacturing firm in New York ba

sent to tho department of agriculture speci-
mens ot a now tlbuc they aio making front
tho stall: of tlio cotton plant. Tlio samples
received strongly icscuiblo hemp, and seem
to bo adapted to nil the uses that hemp U
put to, A few litters cf it twUtcd together in
tho hand show remarkublo teusllo streugth,
although iu axnet compurutivo tests with
other lllters have y et been made, A collec-
tion of tlio libers of hemp, Qox, jute, rntuio,
etc., from alL parts of tho wottd Is being
lumlo by tho tleparimeut, and a tiuw Instru-
ment has been Invented by which it Is ex-

pected thnt tho teusllo strength of each will
bo ascertained ulth great accuracy.

If tho cotton, plant turns out to. furnUh as
Talubloa llboras.uow scouts possible, 1111 im-

portant now sourco of prollt will bo ullordetl
tho cotton planters of tho southern states
upou their crops. Science.

Luck In u Latter-- .

At tho last drawing ut tho Prussian state
lottery tho grand prizo of 65,000 w cut to a
well known Siloslau. Curiously enough his
father won tho grand prlzo Just forty years
ago, utid fifteen years ago his undo won half
tho grand prizo in the same lottery. Rut tint
most startling coincidence in tho whole mat-

ter is thut in ovury iiistuuco it was the same
number that captured tho pr.zo, Chicago
Herald.

Unified Into tho Arm).
Not long ago Uunajsjiio HafTaelle, an Ital

Inn workman on tho water w oiks at Dover,
N. II., received notice that ho had liccn
drafted into the Italian army. Ho nt once
settled up his small affairs nml stalled for
his old homo. Asked w liy lie didn't stay hero
nnd nav no attention to tho draft, ho said
that if ho did ho would uovcr dare to return
to Italy, for ho would bo liable to arrest, utid
imprisonment. Now Yoik Bun.

Ilulr to ItalaUaua's Throne.
The heir to ICalakauu's tin ono is his sister,

nnd nfter her n nioce, who is half white. This
little piincoss Ij 13 yeais old nnd very pretty
She is tho daughter of an KuglUh gentleman,
Hon, A. C. Clegliorue, present collector of
customs, who inai tied tho Ling's sister, now
do.easeii, Tho young lady is being reared
tcry carefully, hut I doubt it bhu U ever
queen. Chicago I Mum.

Civnerons lint Also Just.
A gentleman once dined at tho table of n

poor minister of the (lospcl, Tlu faro was
frugol iu tho oxtrcrio. Tho minister mado a
brief and appropriate ujtology by sayings
"My wife, sir, is generous but alio is just; it
ia only by extreme economy that wo uro alio
w ilh our income to meet our x lenses.". --

UuUvillo Westeru Recorder.

I'.xpttirrr Klutiley'n l.il Chat.
Col. Col hoi ne. formerly attached to Hicks

Pasha's staff, given nn interesting account of
nit Interview ho hail with .Mr .Stanley an
hour Iteforo ho left Shephcnt-d'- hotel, nt
Calm, to commence his long Journey In tlio
courso of conversation Btnnley naitl: "Do
you know that tho Nile itself could bo turned
off with compnrativo easel Tho Victoria
Nynuzn Is on a plateau llko nu inverted
basin. It could Is) mado to trickle over nt
nuy K)lnt, The present Ivlug of Uganda Is
fond of Ids liquor, unking up nbr morning
nfter drinking too much 'mweiigp (plantain
wine) over night, ho might hnvo what is
cnlled 'a brad on hint' nnd feel In n vwy l"'l
temper Ho might then take It into his head
to turn off tlio Nile, ho might do this by
ordering a thousand or so unlives to turn out
nnd continue to drop stones across the Hitou
Kails nttho top till tl.ey wero blocked. To
.lo this would 1st quite (tossiblo. I calculate
ids could bo done by tho number of men 1

mention In tiluo mouths, for the falls aro
very narrow. True, tho effect of this could
lie counteracted In a year or so by resor-xolr- s

mid dikes; but uientiwhilo tho imputa-
tion of Kgypt would lie starved. Ills father,
King Mtesa, once actually contemplated
doing this, not with n view of creating mis-
chief, lint because ho wanted to water somo
particular tract of laud, nml for this purpose
to make tlio lake dribble over It."

Agaip lighting the stump of his cigar, ho
now conversed about his probable route mid
tho time ho would most likely take to teach
Ihnili. His faithful attendant nt last entered
mid began to strap up tho portmanteau mid
bag, a sign that the tlino for departure was
at hand. "Tell them," said Stanley, ns 1

wished him every success nnd wo shook
hands, "tell them tit homo thnt my mission
Is purely paeillc." 2 forgot to mention that
ho esHelally told mo that (terliaps tho world
might not hear anything of him for months.
"I-e- t ttcoplo remember that If I go by tho
route i now intend, 1 shall havo to traverse
11 tract of country utterly unknown" ho
pointed it out to 1110 on ids map "and it
must not bo supposed that I am lost Itccnuso
I nm imablo to conununleato with tho outer
woild" tho same words that Hleks Pasha
tis.d when ho stalled on his second and ill
starred campaign. Loudon Times.

Nei-i- l nl Precautions tit Hen.
Bitting one day during the past week in

tlio pilot house of tliostei'tuer City of Rich-
mond with nu outlook through walls of glass
upon either sldo over a broad expanse of sea,
1 overheard nu explanation by nu old sea
dog, who surely is well quail lied to advance
1111 opinion u 1 ton tho subject, of tho causes of
a collision nt sea. lo quote him: "It is all
owing to tho 'open bridge system.' You take
a man iu any nml all kinds of weather nnd
plnco him oxixtsed to the storm uton tho
ojs'ii bridge of a steamship from which the
course of the ship Is directed by electric
signals to tho man nt the wheel, and what
docs ho do!

"Now, self preservation Is tho llrst law of
nature, and your olllcer paces back nnd forth
with wind nnd storm, snow or sleet in Ids
eyes, coat collar up, head averted, nnd tho
llrst thing ho knows down comes a ship un-

discovered until it is too near to avoid dis-

aster. Take, for example, tho recent col-

lision off Halifax Vtctwccii the Thingvalla
nnd the Geiser. The investigation elicited
the facts thnt It was t o'clock of 11 rainy
morning, no fog, everything comparatively
cloar, yet tho two ships approached undis-
covered and met at full speed. Tho question
is, Couldn't all this bo uvolded by such a sys-

tem of protecting the pilots nnd wheelsmen
in 11 warm, covered wiioelhouso llko this, sit
uated forward and above tlio decks, as is the
rule on our American steamers?"' Lowistou
Journal.

field Marshals of I'r.tnce.
Tho death of Hizaiuo leaves

only two living Itearersof that exalted mili-
tary rank iu Prance Marshals Canrobcrt,
ono of tho heroes of tho Crimea, and Mac-Maho-

formctly president of tho republic.
Tho republic iJ apparently nverso to creating
Held marshals; for no one has been nppointed
to that rank since the fall of tho second em-

pire. Tho title, which was llrst established
ns long ago as 118.x, was rost lavishly used
by the two Napoleons, tho first of whom
created twenty-tlv- o Held marshals and tho
last fifteen. Itut thoso wero times of war
nnd glory, when often tho marshal's coveted
baton was won by it single brilliant stroke of
martial genius. If tho piping days of peace
should ugaln give place to stirring events by
flood ami field, no doubt tho republic would
create mora Held marshals nnd tho oor con-
script bo mado happy by tho hopo of somo
day finding a baton in his knapsack. Now
York Press.

Tlio Society of friends.
Tho Philadelphia Times says there exists a

popular dulusIo:i that tho Quakers, nt least
tho old time broad brimmed sugar scoop
Quakers, are flying out. It is not so in Phil-
adelphia. Ton or twenty years ago jteoplo
said tho anno thing, but tho high hacked
benches In the mooting nouses nro ns full now
aa then. Tito truth is that, nftor coquetting
with "wordly" ways and fashions for ii
season, tho young generation of Friends un-

dergo reaction and gradually fall into tho
samo ways and tho same austere life, oven to
tho plnlu garb, ot their grandfathers uno
grandmothers. Ho ton Transcript.

Tlio fashion of "Spats."
All IiOiidon nnd n small part of Now York

is wearing "spats;" no matter what tho color
tho low shoes may bo it is quito proper to
have tlio spats of black cloth; tho checked
ones, or indeed tho fancy ones of any kind,
are supposed, from somo unknown reason, to
bo tho special property of variety actresses,
and becnuso of that women who wish to bo
essentially good form discard them. Tha
fur, feather and laco boas aro seen of teller,
every oveulng, because thoy nro such com-
fortable things in which to mulllo up oijo'n
throat. "Uab" iu Philadelphia Times.

A tllrl ns "Otersecr."
Alieo nopo Robinson, of Foxcroft, Mains

is only cloven yeurs old, but this year sho has
been ' field overseer" of tho picking of over
twenty-liv- e bushels of strnwborries,. having
had some days ns many cs. twenty littlo girls
nnd boys under her ehargo picking tho fruit.
Sho kept good order, kuow just hew much
each ouo had picked, saw that tbo work wns
properly done, ntul understands till tho lino
points of strawberry raising us well asauy-body- .

Deiuorest.'s Monthly.

llarilet lScccbcr btowe's Home.
Mrs. Harriet Rcecher Stowo's homo iu

Hartford Is a square, old fashioned ami un-

pretentious house, erected according to plans
drawn by tho authoress herself. Tho interior
of tlio houso Is (piito plain. Iu tho library
tho visitor Is shown a collection of fifty vol
umes of "Undo Tom's Cabin," no two of
which are nlike. Now York Evening World.

Dlanuiiid found In aiarltte.
David Wingrove, a marblo worker, ol

Raltimoro, not long since found n valtmbh
illamoud imbedded in a big block of Italian
mat bio, mid has had tho gem sot without
cutting In a heavy gold ring. Iipldariei
say that though such finds aro unusual, thli
is by no means tho first on record. Now
York Advertiser.

Drayage and Moving
OLIVICR MA(iGARI)

Dehes to Inform the publi thnt his eulp
incut for mot lug I louseh tld ( n 1,P1 ui.m
Safe, Murchaiullse, lletvt' Machinery,
etc , Is the best in the city. S.vcl.tl men
ami wagons are kest for the lmuov.i1 o

Pianos and Household Goods,

Which arc always handled by compel ml
and experienced help, and the latest appli-
ances teed for handling Safes ami other
heat goods. Call, address or telephone

OLIVER MAtiGARl)
Telephone ill 017 () st.

Fremont Elklion & M), Valley

Trains le.ie 10. 1.'tn. in ami I" lilp.m

Tub Kt.Kiimiw Yam.isy Line.
To free homes In Northwestern Nebraska nn

Southwestern Dakota.
Totlirlllaek Hills anil the Hot Springs.
To Central Wjoiiilng run I and on M.'Uls on

entile rnnsrs.
To t'lilcn-,'- 0 nint tin- - Dlst
'ro St Paul, tin. North ami Northwest.
Per further Information Impure of

orro. n. roitKMAN. akciu
IS South imh street, - l.lnool.i
W P KiTCir, J I'. llceiiAN.tN,

Uenernl M'gi'r. (leni Pass. Ar'I
Missouri Vnllev. town.

NATION U, BANK
CAPITAL ( irtTALKTOCK $W0,000.

I'niMutit. W J ' Wulsu. V- - Pro
It. C. OutcAlt, CiuUler.

N. R. HOOK, M. D.,
iisi:a.si:h-o- womion.

Jrinary and Recta,. Diseases a Specially.

Treats rectal ilNonps ,y HrtlftlCKUIIOI-'-
I'AINI.KSS hVhTKJI. unice, rotniiH 1:2, I'.lnml
CM lll.rr block. Twelfth anil O navels OHIch
telephone MM. ltcsiletn-- itrj'.igKtrett. ' I 'bone, A.U
Ortleo hours, 11 to U a.m. s! to a ami '.' to ft 11 111
-- timlnjH, IU to II a m

3,A.SH0EMAKER,I.D.
Homteopatliist Physician,

Telephone No 6S5.

ifj Soutli utli .Sticet, LiNior.M Nr.n

u NPRF.CEDENTED ATTRACTION!

Over a Million Distributed.

Louisiana State Lottery Comp'y.
Incorporated by the In IsM for

IMiK-it- l Imiitl nuiltiiailtiible purposes, ntul Us
trauelile miulou part ot the present slate
eonhtltiiilun In IsTUby an oerw)eluilni:.pop-uhirvot- e

Its Grand Extraordinary Drawings take
place iJeml-Aiinuall- y (June and Decem-
ber), and its Grand Single Number Draw-
ings take place on each of the other ten
months of the tear, and arc all drawn In
public, at the "Academy of Music, New
Orleans, La.

"We do liereb.t certify that we supervlsn
the nirnm:emeiitN fur nil the M ntlilv unit

liraw-lnp- s of The Louisiana
Stale I.utlcrj oinpany, and Iu person miniace nnd eontiol the llrawlnus themselves,
nml that the Mime are conducted Willi hon-est- j,

fairness, nml in uood faith toward nil
iin ties, ami ie authorle the riii,.piinv to irothis tertllleiite, with til oui' sIkiiii-tllie- s

attached, In Its iiilertlelueiits."

V c, the tiiulerMmiPii llanUs mid Hauuors
will pay ail prizes drawn Iu (he Louisiana
Slate Lotteries, which may lie presented at
oureoiinteis.
It. M. WAl.MSI.LY. Pros'! Loul-m- m Nat Hit
PILIUIK I.ANAIX, I'los.-Miil- Nnllonal ll'k
A. BALDWIN, l'rcs. New Orleans Nail Hunk
CAltl. K01IN, Pros. Cnlon National Hank

GRAD MONTHLY DRAWING,
la tho Academy of Moilc, New Orleant,

Tcetihty, November 13. 1888,

Capital Prize, $300,0(30.
im.lioil Tickets m Twenty Dollars eueh

1Ih1i-- s ?IU; Quarters, ?."; Tenths f; Twimtl-ethsf- l.

i.isr or I'lii.Ks.
1 IllI7.i:oi-'f.iru,imi-

1 l'Hl.Kul-'Miiu.iiioi-

1 Pltl.KOK :MiOs
i i'iti.i:i)K sijim) is
'JPItll'.sOK lli.imiluro
h I'UI.r.sol-- ' 0,i m are

'2."i I'ltl.K.-- s OK l,tlur.t
IIOIMII.LSOP Mlnru
'.imPHI.KHol' :Mare
too I'ltl.KHor am nro

Ai'i'itnxiMArioN i'lil.i
Illl Prlesol fiiiliiie
Km do. iXHaie
1W) do. 'JO mo

THItMINAI. I'ltl.rs.
W) tin. limine

USUI do. tOlare

.!im.i)iia
lim.mn

Jll.lOU
Si.lll)
..'i,mi)
r ,isst
im.mo

imj,ijoii

rm.mi
:w,t,o
ai.uw

I'l.m
OH.lKil)

a,i;ii riiKusvumnuiitiiiKto ,..$i,i"ii,5i,ii
iCV Pot-tiu- Hates or any othnr desired,

lliloruiatluu, w rite leulhly to tho Ulideisluned,
elenrlx stttllnir jour lesldenee, with Malt.
couiiiy,rsiri-e- t nun .More rapid re-
turn tnulldellvrry will beiissitieil.b.w vouueti-elot- u

uu LiiMiopt beai itii; join lull m.
dress.

siend POSTAL NOTP.W, i:press Money
Yoik i:chnnueln ordlunr let-

ter. Selitl eliirei.cy bj K.pri.s ui uur
mltlio-fo- d M A. D.VI'PHIN,

New Orleans, l.ti.
Or.M. A. DM I'll IN,

Washington, I) C

Address Registered Letters to
. 1 W nltl.l A.Ns NATIONAL HANK.') Nt w tjiliiin, n.

REMEMBER tV,:;;,
llemir- -

eitaiilaud l.ail.t, who nn1 in ehaiue the
diaulnt:, uuiiiuutee te taliues
anil iiiiikiii, nun llieelianeesiire uu c.piai,
nml that no one ran poslb illvlue what
number will draw pile.

HP..M LMHP.lt the tuijiiient the
1'iles i!uaiiiiii'ul four National Hanks
of New Orhalot, and the HeltetNiiie sinned by
tile President of an Institution, ulnse thai,
teted iltfhts are leeou'iiied In the highest
courts; tin lore, beware of nil Imitations

iiiuus heints.

y- -

Q&JWt&
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ASniXSTITlTrorrZSMtSSIIII-- ,

Miorttinni! ntul TyiiewrltliiK. Ilest slid IsritMt coIIpko
Ilio went. uili-nt- prepared for tiiulnitu from

atoVliinnllis. Iiullvldiml lailrurtliiii, Kidl nun ex-
perienced fneulty, hk'iid fur culleju Joit-im- auil
pecliui'iu IHtimsiilili

ULLUiltlUUi: UOOSE. Lincoln, Hsb.
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